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Exl.stence and Cornparison nesults for dlffenentlal equations

in a Banach space

V. lakshmikanthan

ltre study of the Cauchy problem fon diffenential equations ln

a Banach space has taken two dlfferent directions. One dinection ls to

find cornpactness type conditions that guanantee only existence of solu-

tions and the conresponding nesults ane extensl.ons of the elassical

Peanots theonen. the other appnoach ls to enploy nonotoni.city (accre-

tive or dlsslpative) type conditions that aasure existenee as well as

unigueness of solutione. In fact, thls latten rnethod shows that unique-

ness conditi,ons imply existence of soLutions also [37] and thenefore

nay be negarded as extensions of the classlcal Picandre theorem.

Let E be a real Banach space and let I l'l I denote the norqn

on E. l{e let B(xo,b) = [x e E:lfx-xnll s u: and Ro = [to,tota3 x B(xo,b)'

I€t R+ denote the nonnegative real line. Considen the dlfferential

equation

(1) xr = f(trx), x(tg) = xo,

rhene f e C[R6rEJ.



Generally, the nethods of pnovlng existence of solutl.ons of

(1) eonsist of three stePs, nanelY:

(i) constnucting a seguence of approxirnate solutlons for (1)i

(ii) showing the convergence of the sequencei

(iii) proving that the Linit function is a solution of (1).

The steps (i) and (iii) ane standand and stnaightforwat'd. It

is the step (ii) that desenves attention. this, in tur:nr leads to two

possibilitles:

(1) to show that the sequence of appnoximate solutions is

a Cauchy seguence;

(2) to sholr the sequence of appr.oxinate solutions ls nela-

tively compact so that one can appeal to Aecolirs theonem.

These tvro possibilities nespectively lead to nonotonicity type eonditions

and compaetness type conditions. Let us necaLl that if the prcblem (l)

is in Euelidlan sPaces, the step (ii) does not anise.

(a) llonotonieity type conditions.

A gener:al tesuLt in this dinection is the following 1201261297,

Theonem I. Assume that

(i) fec[R'rEJ and a>0,b>0 and M:t anechosensuchthat

llrtt,*)ll s M on Roi

(ii) gec[[t',to+al*R+,R] , g(tr0)=0 and ui0 istheunique

solution of

(2) ur = g(tru), u(to) = o;



(iii) v e c[tt'rt'+al * n(xgrb) x B(x6nb),R+], v(trxrx) = 0, v(t,xry) > 0

if x * y,

lv{tnx'v1) - v(t,xr,yz)l s Ltll*r-"rll + llvr-vll:,

if {xn}, tyn} ane sequences in B(xo rb) such that lim V(t,xnrYn) = 0,

then lim llx;v.ll = Q and fon t e [ts,to+al, xrY e B(xo,b),
. .. tr

n+'o

s e (t ,v(t ,x,y )) .

Then there exists a unique solution fo.r'the prqbLem (r) on [torto+al.

Consider the special case v(toxry) = ll*yll t251. the con-

dition (iii) of Thesnem I reduces to

I [l , rr' r,arrm sup ;- lnx-y+hlf(t,x) - f(t,y)lll - ll"-yllf s e(t,ll*-vll)',
h+O"l-r

which is clearLy satisfi,ed when one assune's Pernonrs type unigueness

condition

I lrrt,x) - r(t,ylll s g(t,ll"-vl ll.

If E is a neal Hilbert space [2L] and

(rtt,*) - f(t,y), *-y) s tl lx-yf 12

holds, then the funetion V(trxry) = e-2ttll"-vl12 and is an adrnisslble

o+v(t,x,y) = ,riljtn # [t.*, x+hr(t,x), v+r(t,v)) - v(t,*,rl
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candidate in Theonem L with g(tou) = o.
-t!tet E* be the dual- space of E and let .I:E'r 2E be the

duality nap defined by

J(x) = [*r' e er', ilxt'11 = ll,rll and *t'(*) = llxll2].

A genenal.ized pai:ring (.,r)-:E x E -r R rnay be defined by neans of .t

AS

(x,y)- = inf [**(*)r*" , -l(y)],.

The paining (xry)- has the foJ.lowing pnopet'ties:

(i) (x+cry,Jr)- = (xoy)- + ol lvl12' a € R;

(ii) (x+Y'z)- : (x ,z)- + | lvll ll"l l;
(lii) if E is an innen product spaee and (.',) denotes the

innen pnoduct, then (x,y)- 5 (xry), equality hoJ-ding everSnvhere if E

is also complete;

(iv) if x(t) is a soLution of (1), then

o-l lx(t)ll?: z[r(t,x(t)), *ttlJ-

In pJ-ace of (xry)- r one could also use (xry)1 = sup [*'t(*),** r.](y)1.

The pnopenty (iv) shows that the assumption

r 1 1 ,.(3) lr{t,x)-f(t,y),x-y)l s*e(t,llx-vl12)
t J- z

implies that the choice V(t,x,y) = ll*-Vl12 is admissible in theoren L.



If on the other hand, one assumes

r\
[rtt,*) - r(t,y), x-vJ- s e(t,ll*-ylllll"-yll,

instead of (g), the fucton t occurning in (3) takes ca:re of itseLf.

Pon, letting u = ll"-Vll, wher"e x and y ane differ"entiabLe functionsr

it folLows that

2uD-u = D-u2 s z(f(t,x) - f(tny), x-y)

Consequently we have

I l"-vl lu-l lx-yl I s e(t,l l*-yl | )l lx-yl I

and ln the eounse of proof the factor I l"-VI I can be caneeled out.

ltris device conce?ning the factor i is known fon a long time []-0ifg,p.1071.

See [1].rL3136l fo:r a ::ediscoveny.

(b) Existence in closed sets.

tet F c E be a Locally closed set; that is, fon each l<g€ F'

thene exists a b > 0 such that F0 = F fl B(xoob) is closed in E.

Suppose we considen the problem (1) with xo € F. Assume, in place of

(i) of Theonern 1, that

(ilt) f €c[tt',to+alxrrEJ andthenumbers a,b.>0n M:I anechosen

such that llrCt,x)ll s u on [to,to+al * F0.

Suppose also that

'r('l
(iv) rirn f d lx+hf (t,x),Ff = 0, (t,x) t [to ,total x F.

h+ott \ J



The condition (iv) is closeJ-y nelated to the notion of flow-

inva::ient sets fon diffe::ential equations . See [2 ,3 ,9 ,]-6,17 ,31 ,32-7.

Obviously, (iv) holds at all inte::ior" points of f. It is thenefone

a boundary condition. For" example, (iv) hoLds if F is also a con-

vex set and f (t rx) = fO (t rx) - x with f0 (t,aF) e F. Funthenrnor:e,

(iv) is equivalent to the condition

(i.r*) if x € F, *t! € Ett - {0} and *t'(*) = *up[x*(y):y e F1, then

*'t(r(t,x) ) J o,

if F is convex. The equivalence of (iv) and (i.r*) fol"l"ows from the

duality formula

d(x'F) = max [xol(x) -

Concerrring the pr:oblem

statements can be made:

Then FO convex

Pnoposition fI.

(5) [r(t,*r) -

*'t{y)'ll*'*ll = rt.

on the closed set F, the following

sup
r

(1)

Pnoposition I. Assume

(H) (itt) and (iv) hotd. suppose that for t e [t'nto+alr xry € Fg r

(4) [r{t,*) - f(t,y), x-v)* 5 Lll"-vll2

impJ-ies the conclusion of Theo::em l.

If the condition (t+) of (H) is str.engthened to

r(s,vr), *-v)* I Lll*-vll' * r( lt-sl + ll"-", ll * llr-v, lll'



for. trs e [torto+al, xlrYl t Fo and xry € F, where p(u): O

decneasing in u and lim p(u) = 0: then the convexity assumption
u+O

Fo can be dispensed with in Proposition I.

Pnoposition III . If (H) holds, then the conclusion of theonem I is

still true.

The pnoofs of Pnopositions f and IT requine minor changes

except in the constnuction of the sequence of appnoximation wher-e the

boundany condition (iv) has to be employed [8127]. The p::oof of

Pr:oposition fIf is tedious and ver.ny technical. It cnucially depends

on the pnopenties of (x,y)+ and specially the linea::ity of the com-

patison function g(tru) = Lu. f277.

Extending the Pr"opositions I and II in the genenality of

Theor.em 1 does not pose special problems. However' even to neplaee

the night hand side of (4) by a nonlinean comparison function g(t'u)

poses a difficult pnoblem. One needs to develope a companison :result

of the foltowing type.

Theonem 2. Let m(t) Z 0 be right continuous on [tOr-) with isolated

discontinuities at t'_, k = Lr2, such that

is

on

where irL
k=1 ''

lm(t. ) - m(t.-)l s I,'KKK

is convergent. Let g e C[R+ x R+ rRl and

e [rt,tk*r ).D+m(t) *. e(t,m(t)), t



Then m(t' ) S uo implies

m(t) s o[*,ro,uo * ir=, 
^rl 

, t: to,
t " v r-L tJ

where n(t rto ,vo ) is the maximal solution of ur = g(t,u), u(tu ) = ,0.

Having sueh a ::esult at oun disposalo it is possibJ-e to extend

Pnoposition r in the spinit of Theo:rem 1. see [23] for details.

(c) Convengence of successive appnoxirnations

Since pnoving existenee of solutions by means of successive

appnoximations o nather than polygonal approximations, is constr.uctive,

we state below such a r"esult.

Theonem 3. Assume that the hypotheses (i) and (ii) of Ttreo:.em t hold.

Suppose fu:rther fon t e [t0 nt'+ale xry e B(xorb),

llrft,x) - r(t,v)ll s s(t,ll"-ylll.

Then the successive appnoximations given by

rt
xn+t(t) = xo + | f(s,x.,.,(s))ds,t

exist on [tO rt'+al as continuous functions and conver.ge uniformly on

this intenval to the solution of (1).

Notiee that we have not assumed that g(t ru) is monotonic

nondeeneasing in u, as is usual. See for details [12121].



(d) Compactness type conditions.

l-on any bounded set A in E, ret us denote by o(A) o the

measure of noncompactness of A, namely the infinum of a1l d > 0 such

that ther"e exists a finite covening of A by sets of diamete:: less than

o:: equar to d, Let $J - [A; A is a subset of B(xo,b)]. A local exis-

tenge theor-em that employs coapactness type conditions is the folLowing.

[15 ,20 ] .

Theor.em 4. Assu,me the hypotheses (i) and (ii) of Theonem t hold with the

additional r:estniction that f is unifonmry continuous on R^. suppose

that

, . . . *.(iii^) v:[to rto+a] " n * R*, v is continuous in t and cr-continuous

in A, V(t,A) = 0 iff A is relatively compactn

lv(t,e) - v(t,B)l s r,(o(e-u)j, t € [to,tr+al, A,B e o,

and fon t e [t'oto+al, A e Q,

D*v(toA) = ti:.:to f, tu{.*n,\(r)} - v(t,A)l : g(t,v(t,A)),
h+or rr

whene %(f) = [y:y = x+hf(t,x):x e A].

Then thene exists a solution fon the problem (t) on [tO rt'+al.
Take V(t,A) = a(Ai, A e n. Suppose that for small h > 0

to,, u(\tr:i s o(A) + rrg{t,a(A)}.

Then it follows that the condition (iii't) of Theonem 4 is satisfied.
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A stnongen assumption is to assume

c(r(t,n)) s s(t,o(A)).

If g(tru) = kur k > 0, f is said to be o-Lipschitzian. Any

Lipschitzian f is also a-Lipschitzian with k = 0, Thus the ::esul"ts

in ,[11617r].1 ,L4124133,341351 ar:e special. cases of Theonem 4 if we note

that instead of D*V, one could use D-V to obtain the same nesuLts.

AJ.so, fon convenience, Pernonrs uniqueness cnitenia hae been used ln alL

places. One could neplace it by lkmkets or any other uniqueness con-

dition. For alLied nesults in this dinection see [516r24r28],

If, as befone, Rn = [torto+al * F0, F0 = F fl B(xorb), whene

F c E ls a local-ly closed set and xo € F, and (iv) holds, it is known

[28] ttrat Theonem 4 is tnue in the special case v(trA) = a(A) and

g(tru) = ku. Sinee the unifor:m continuity of F is not needed ln sone

situations [14r33] wher:e compactness conditions ane usedr the question

r+hieh is open is whether Theor:em 4 is tnue, in its genenality, without

unifonm continuity of f.

Fon the nesults concenning global existence and asymptotic

equilibnium (tenminal Cauchy pnoblem) see [11r15r19r20r30].

(e) Companison results in abstract cones.

An impontant technique in the theory of diffenential equations

is concer"ned with estimating a function satisfying a differential inequal-ity

by means of the extr"emal soLutions of the corresponding diffenential

equation. As is well known [fg] tfris conpanison pninciple is widely
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employed. If we desine to develope a similan cornpa:rison pninciple in

abstract spaces, a iatunal set up would be abstnact cones' Finst of

aJ-1, one has to prove the existence of extnemal solutions which can then

be utilized to Prove comParison nesults. Natunally the notion of

quasimonotonicity is to be introduced.

. I€t k be a cone in a Banach space. Il|e consideP a closed

cone a and its intenion p = Q0 . these cones induce onderings on E'

*
Let p* be the set of all continuous linear functionals L on E

suchthat l,(x)>0 fonalL xep. Afunction f:E+E issaidtobe

quasimonotone if x s y and l,(x) = t(y) fon sone L e ptln then

L(f(x)) S f,(ftyl). With these notions, we can state a results that givee

sufflcient conditions for. the existence of maximal- and minimaL solutions

for" (1).

Ttreonem 5. Suppose that (i) and (ii) of Theonem t hold. Assume that

the condition (6) is satisfied. Suppose also that f is unifonmly

continuous on RO and quasimonotone with r:espect to p fon each t.

Then there exist maximal and mlnlmal- solutions of (t) on [tO,tO+a/21'

With this nesuLt at our command, it is not difficult to prove

vanious companison theor:ems. Fon details see [22J where an application

of the abstnact comparison principle to uniqueness pnoblem is given.
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